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-. In the latest casualty lift. ts- -

Sre8:,rday. whlc'i .s divided nB Ml- -

iSiionel H. C nolllns Is rcorled ns
Led or missing I: g'lt other ofllceis

rwmed Captain Hymnn Gicen and

'.tenant John Alivmilcr Currln wcrcv

'.,. noundcil anil Captain Wake- -

r I 1 l. ..,. t.l o
fj e.riuiiei nun

'tbur S. llURbee Hcotge

,.".. firm Thomas
W. Iionnell.

Ilrtleand
jr.v.! i Mnwr were si ghtly wounded.

iff Colonel It ' HolHnB named In
I Us as captured or missing
'J5T.".i.,i t.t. w.ir tleivirtinent oil -. idtmiuru ipj ...- .

c r or :xew vorie. ns- -

'!& general counsel of the L nlted
del Steel Corporation, who was com-J..,.- .t

In the signal corps after war
I r... ilArlsrpd

ItMnl nolllne had Interested
,..,. . a, nt.il vrn m nml nffereil

tl. unices to the Government In that ti
'branch of the armv befoi-- the "
ftTnlted States entered the war. lie wns '

mm!wloned a m.iJor In the rerc
"4 and nas BH'ii c'larRe the or--
TpJliUllOn 01 ii MuauMi ;

iTotl Learning hil- uuiiiiiiinii in
.;Mnf difficult) III obtalnliiB ndeiiuntT

icirt for a irainuig nfiti, ijr wmiiij;
(ktsfd tVe ''Is owi name, paying
(tier substantial sum.

ibout a year ng oe omcrcu in
Iritpce' as the repi esentutlvo there of
i3e 'aircraft prodi'cifnn Innnl. iJenernl
JTenklng liter o'BneiI him to other
TAtld, hoeer and these must, h."ie
TtitaB him to the front It vwih thouKht
fm't probable "' the War l'oi,iiinieiit
"Crffonel Bolllntr was either shot down or

(need to descend In enemy territory
iMIe ensSEeu in a iiisnt.

Till Hit ol casualtl. n riillnwH
KILI.UII IN ACTIU.N
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pneumonia; John II,
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M' Corporal
,'fjiiliii E. Clark, tulw rcu!ols.

PrlMits
wCJtrlifl A Conifilo ninlneltls. Arthur
ill ftiblnon, piuuinnnli, Hnnrj V.
.in, infumoiifa V vll l.JuarJ , Wheeler,

M' liTTn r- t Lii ,'! v rti,..v.- - inn l .l.-i- .
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SUVURKI.Y WOUNUKU
Captulii

Hainan Ureen
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Mm Al. xander Currln
Sprsr-an- t "

llacllf M

rrhatia
JlacPtiPtna Donal.l U. Hlldrcth
SLiailTI.Y WOUNDED

Captain
Wakfman O Orlbbel
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llnbnr 8. ItllirhaA TLnmnu - Itnln
W. Donnrll lteuben A.'jluierre Corporals

.titvr. Dlrch Georee D. Oliver
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m Cljdn 1.
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lW i"""" every eiog navo ills pa-

ri." Ttefugo for animals
fd Star Society, to

f?"0iiti nt the front for horsesm How Injured serving the Allies
P.Mttle, think so. and
S 'MnrJ "e Kind to Animals week

n. wllh a l,arailo tho doggies
j. mn avenue
k'. fce 8ure there were some Uoy

IKOIJH eiSCOrHnp o,i nni. .i m.iiWj rest of thp vets In life's

l ranka of the parade, but ItJUl dOea' men nffnl..
JJ a Person on the crowded avenue

Hrrli- - iiiiid uiu jour-joiv- u

tkdr e.o
as ,hey 'rotted along, wagging

iWt ud a bit contemptu-f- K

.I,he Pa'npered l'ekes nnd Poms
2. curlci1 dK slackers whom

bb Z erln'y down at them fromj automobiles.
;fle.canlnA nrt.ia-- u ...,. , ,

fthmwi':'Z"l": "" lunueu in
'tmtii.i, ' " "UB0 masiinr, to a pert
Wei .; "'..a11 wore t'n cups their
fa? S? ""clteo funds fpr the lied

"ellef At Thlrty-thlr-

fci RiV. role ranltsi tumbled Into the '

till frnbjlanco which brought up
hik ,..the ,lne' an'l rolo In state
! "'ae-a-w- headquarters.

econd death in family
."rtter Follows Olin Bryan, Who
"a o: 1'ncumonia April 2

Pto'e'faUn fa'a'ty from pneumonia
IHea ui.JnJ!r In two weeks occurred

tweSr .e Lary. Ilryan d'ed
r 6"4 Orexel road.nort illness lla .,tv... mu

W " ""I'dlng. died of pneumonia
'mll Sir. llrvan mover! to

r I- - V yeara ago from
sloq. iirv"!' Practicing pro- -

w the ." ."?'" uruncii.
eK'siature. sussInlJS'k" years old.

kt"J.P a brother. I.lsotenane noiirt

BfiLoc. unci a nl
can rxpieiltlonary

ft'
isr, Miss lien.

I
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ATTEMPT GERMANS

r !' .... , .

' 'TT - '" ....... .. VW(L II

t,;1.? "Wj"nK "cyastation wrouRht liy the (Jcrmnns In their efforts tu smash all lesistanee is in the present appearance of Jlcsslne'
iwuiKi. woou wns completely Ucstroyc.l liy at the point where the (lei mans tried to bioak thiouKh the iiritish lines. Despite

repeated and almost continuous U13 are holding the enemy's forces on the ridj;o.

L'lTALICA RESISTENZA LABOR PROBLEM OF DOMINION 1500 ARMENIAN EXILES

E' PIU' SALDA CHE task for union government plod TOWARD JERICHO

Morale del e dci Military Service Ael Takes Away Many Young British Army Finds Survivors
ooiunu e

Elevatissimo

rutillKtu-'- l nn.l nitrll)iitel rnjrri:it.iiT Nil aitAlltlinrt7n,l )tr tlu
11117 (in 111,1 lit tile
deltiHi. I'.i

H's"Hf "!.

net i,f ft.
I'cHtolIlru of l'lllU- -

1j unur of tlie I'rpfl.lpnt
A. S. llt'ltl.KKHX
I'litnuati r Cuit'idl,

Miisiln-tliin- , i). 10 aprlle.
Teleuiniuml tiMU'i.ill, Kluntl il.i Itnnia,

Hie

no.iiio che Deputato Conundlnl, Coin-- , Is not to kIiow
iiiiMMurio per i ,nsi.stcnza Civile, ill
I itornn il:t iini K.iti Hnn n t tho the

ha dlehlarato cho U slttiazlone ,ry- - TI,B labor ln!,rKct wnB enouKlt
del I a dmi o' nilKlloie ill quellu dello beforo the puttlliB Into force of the
H'( lSO lllltlimin i ink il.i- -i 1.. pnukin... . '. LV,,,v,y.,. ,,fc ILHIOll'11.apur KiitM che mal.

Deputato ha asslcurato cho
II moiale del pnpoln e' eUnatlsslnio atichc
ullo riBlonl oe II proluiiR.imento della
Biiiir.i pioduco Kranill dlsaRl. c che II
fm ore v fede numenta cill'avxlclnar.l
nlln zona ill operazlone. II morale del
soldatl v' nnch'csHo superlore dl molto
n qucllo che kI vcrlllcava nt'l IurIIo n
ncH'neosto dollo scorso anno, quando In
epiel tempo conibatteano sul nuolo
tnmlco.

1,'nttha c lullante aaloue Supremo
tViiunndo contrlbulsce a l'alto
morale.

Iji Insuniclcnza dl uominl per liuli-bll-

a lirlvatl ntllcl, douta al blsoj-n- l
mllltail, verra' a cctsnrc petche' 11 l!oi-crn- o

llall.uiij li.i cmaualo
secoiulo le quail s u clttadinl ill
ambo I sessl lioslzlonl nellc
mnmlntstrazlonl vd auche In lnvort

ngrlcoll cd Industrlall.

ltmnn, 10 aprlle.
Pallo uotlzlo Klunto frnnte ill

bnttnRla si rlleia che lunco tutta le
linen si soiio veilflcate lntoimlttentl
nzlonl da parte dell'aitiKllcrla. l.o

cd 1 rlpartl Italian! d'lncurplone.
fouo it.'itl attlvlsslmi. Net baclno dl

titi phculo llpaito itallauo rluscl'
a un jiosto nemlco, oe era

istnta plazzata una mltragllatrlce, e
torno' dopo dlatrutto la guarnlglono
c cutturato II pczzo,

la Vallo Ornlc gll Italian!
pattuglle e dlstnccamentl nemlcl

o fecero parecchl prlglonlerl. Ancho
EiiU'altcplauo dl Asiago pattugllo neml-ch- e

fm ouo rcsplutc c costrctte a darsl
alia fuga.

presso

all questions

vlalo lerl, d.il Jllnlstero della
Guerra In Itoma:

Modcrato cd intermittent! nzlonl dl
artlglMeria tl svolsero oggl lungo tutta
ia frontc.

Xcl baclno dl I,oggl una delle nostre
ll'FlFTH MTT'W attneco' tin nemlco. sul
tJiriUAMMNUlii era statu plazzata una mltraglia

LhlVEN THE BOWWOWS trU'e- - gu.irnlglone, eat- -
Is turnndu II jiezzo.

"" del nostrl rlpartl dl
'trsrarade Fashionable Thorough-- 1 opcrando ornlc rluscl1 a cat- -

Cry e."
organized

hospitals
In

consenuentlv

ion for-

Mlrt
md the

ui

barklng

Hurt

mutrejaes'

at

e
"

Katherlne

H..'"1
IJaltlmore.

his

M.T,i-,V"- :"

vu
twenty-liv- e

typified
uie shollfiro

Hritish

Men
iianani

IiKrcRlo

del

olTrono
nubbllcho

LoRgt

Pattugllo

e..."?1

turaro alcunl nrlglonlerl

Orlftlir

.SuU'altip'.ano Asiago. facendu uso
grannto a resiilngenimo pat-

tugllo nemlche tentavano re

le nostre llnec.
A norel Cortellazzo (presso

costa Adrlatlca) resplngemmo un fotle
dlstuc amento ell truppo nemlche.

Alcunl clttadinl e soldatl, che sono
dalle mnnl delscapiiarerluscltl a

nemlco. hanno raccontato che il terror"
regna net terrltori Itallanl occupati dagll

austrlacl. I.e barbarlo che commettono
Carlotruppe dell'lmperatoro

a descrlversl.1

v Feltre una donna fu strappata

marlto dai soldatl austrlacl I quail Icga-ron- o

I'uomo ad un albero e lo ucclsero
a colpl dl e potcia abusarono della

donna una glovane ragazza
soggetta al jilu1 nofandl oltraggl e poscla

nuda alia ftnestra del a sua casa
austrlacl xlmossero leVlttorloA

canipane e teWte delle cjile. usando
noscla come stnlle. tutu i

I soldatl "ustrlacl.
Kchl e hanno avuto carta

danca o si sono Impossessatl dl
guanclall. lenzuola. e dl

Tinniminue cosa dl valore che poteva

cssere trasportata.

PUBLIC

Tlio new 1'nlon tiovi rnnient of Canada
Mill enter upon Its tlr.--t In April,
nml It can he said with nil 'thai
of ull the taska thut are before It there
will he none to cnmtmrc In

with that of luhnr
Ih.'itls needed If thin ear's iirr.- -

II iluctlun

PUSH

maiI

From Farms Five Put Forward for
Meeting Situation and Insuring Food Supply

erltiiutj

tniimrtani'.1
FCcurltiR

n decided drop
and mennce prosperity of eitin- -

itr.llnno. shorl
mil- -

crcaro

dalle

aer

ttnry servlco act took any bo many
of the younger men. N'ow the situation
Is that much further tlehtencd nnd tho

call for Canadian food products becomes
even more Insistent. There hne been
flo proposals put forward for
this situation, ns follows:

1'lrst. That men called out under tho
military tenlco act but p1i ideally un-

lit should be for farm labor.
Second. That alien labor in Canada

should be conscripted for tho same pur-pos- e.

Third That eoollo labor should bo
Imported for agricultural and other

Industilcft
Fourth. That nil the less

Inclustiles rhniild bo i lured for th.-- dura-
tion of the war.

Fifth. That there should b" ompill-soi- y

n.itlonnl registration of the man
power and wonianpower of the country,

llpject Inilu-lMi- il

Industrial conscription has already
Iiokii Irtunllv rejectiil by tho tlov- -

llin'-- I

t'uit

had

nroii.

this

latn

eminent, chiefly labor unions nnd resulted nothing
declined sanction tho is now

they ae- - will more properly
opted this plan they would putting of

their into a from
would find hard

a later date. In tinuiiion 10 mo mui-- i

union piotest there was iiImi recog-

nition of the fact compulsory servlco
of Individual citizens to Individual
farmers was Impracticable. Who would
settle the hours of the conscript helper,
who would determine what was be
regarded ns a proper da's work. To
what extent would tho farmers of the
country relmburso the country for the
heii. thus irlven them In their work. Who

noid ill la costa ' be the soldier's boss, tho farmer
idrlntlcn. un foito contlngenti! ell truppo isAth whom ho worked or some other
neinlchc fu dlspersu dagll Italian!. nm(. were that

pubblieato,

,,unle
la

.M

la

ill
dl mano,

che dl

dl la

sono
lo

al

fuclle. fuAnche

nueste In
vlllaggl

turchl

moblll

ressinn

sup-

ply

meeting

ciscnt.al

beards

put
tho Idea was and no ono

has ict given any kind of solution
of theso difficulties.

Some of theso same objections arise
In the case of (islng alien labor It
might be possible for the liovernment
lo put large numbers of Ihe aliens
at tho work eif clearing new lands In On-

tario, Quebec or the West, but it
hardly likely that his ulass would ly

likely that tills class would pro-lc- m

of looking after the mixed farms of
eastern Canada or harvesting in tho
grain of the prairies. Tho avcrago
eastern farmer would have a strong dls-llk- o

to .having an nllen enemy In his
that this may as well bo

ruled out.
Tho third proposal, to bring In coolie

labor. Is strongly opposed by tho labor
unions and Just ns-- opposed
by tho better thought of the country
Canada doee" not want herself Invaded
by an army of Chinese even for a lim-

ited period nnd under restriction. The
coolie Idea generally believed to have
originated In certain railway circles,
where It seemed offer n paitla! solu-

tion of the of getting day la-

bor. The Government rather
sounded public opinion by somo articles
that nppeared In the press, but the pro-

test was to Immediate and so strong
that there has been nothing heard of

since.
Care of Industries

As to shutting up nonessential
there havo to be a good

deal of caution exercised this or there
be serious buslnes-- e dislocation It

la possible, that something may
yet be done along this line There arc

THE PUSEY & JONES COMPANY
of Wilmington, Delaware

wishes to announce that it has acquired the properties of

the Pennsylvania Shipbuilding Company and the New

Jersey Shipbuilding Company, both located- - at Gloucester

City N. J. Tne Pusey & Jones Company will be respon-

sible for any and all just obligations of the two companies

named All business matters relative to the yards at
Gloucester .City, N. J., should be addressed to

The Pusey & Jones Company
Gloucester City, N. J.

Th, office., of n. Penntylvetia and iVo Jer.ey Compameiin
Pa., hav, b..n 4t.conUniid.Philadelphia.th land Titt, DuilJim.

t
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OF TO THROUGH SEE ALIEN WOMEN

attacks,

Popolo

Proposals

Cortellazzo,

letv larse immlieii of men einploycil In
useless Industries alio, If they were
free, ntiLil lie tuiinil to the more CKjcen-tl-

nnd uoti'd Kuffer not one cent
1"m In uhbis Th ndumtaBiw to the
ciutitry uiiuNI, cm the nther liiind, lie

err at and iouhl be fil; nt once
uiie Kltp Ii:ih been tiilieu In this
direction lie- - 111 Inn cloying tip or till
Indiistrlen In onneitlon nlt'i '

daj and the clonlnc tin of theatres on Kharne,
KUcccwie for purpoae. compelled by

to break stone on toadseminent' to do. a Is
found There Is tr, be an organized
Uganda secure by voluntary cullst-m- e

it the lab ir required for Incruised
p.oduitnn This, apiMrentl.i. U ti bo
an iMenslun or of the
"uoik fur freedom" moxeinent which

Rood results last yeat ; a
enough s.istem os far It goes but
the objection that at the Indefinite
le may be expected from It. Then
there Is to be n cl.isslilivitin ,,r .i,.- -

a to LSyrlau
labor fioni tho nonessential to essential
Industries. The method of diversion
has not yt Indicated, but If It Is
to be with an.v thoroughness some

of compulsion would H'cm to lie
needed, though principle has
I ejected elsewbele '

Finally, fhete Is t )0 ivjinpulsory
reglslrntion of all persons met- - sixteen
.vears of uge imt sei'in to

Hilffer fiom the national service inven-
tory was taken by the mi- -

tlotial servlco boaul that this
t mo It l.s to lie coniliiilsoiy. The na
tional service bnniil'H ifforts led nowhele

because the as a isnist-iiuenr- In
to proposal i ue rcKlbtiuiluti as

labor unions feared that If piopused not renult
i bo unless it Is the u coiupulsoi)

noose which industrial scnli?
they It tu withdraw at

to

These

pusto

,13 mentioned
a

Is

household, so

is strongly

Is

to
dlttlculty

cautiously

It

Indus-

tries would
In

would
however,

er

.Monday

to

to

.MuiiiKoinery County Coroner Dead
VurrMiiuii, l'n Apill 111 lirant It

Mi tilathcry. coroner of Montgonieri
Count v, this morning. In Chni'ti
lliivpltal. where he underwent an opeia-tio-

Ho- was fifty-thre- e s of age

V
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t

of Turkihh Atrocities ami
Succors Them

Icriiniileiu, II 10.

Slnnl inuklin; their y toward
lerlcho lit itlr-l- i tronpi found 1 Bun

Armenians, nun of tin- - thoiundH
CNlIrd by the Turks lo the h

caiit of the Hlwr Jnr.lan.
The cxIleH, who had lrar;(-- i d by

the Turks from the i of Admin.
Jhu anli, Aintnb, I'rfn nml Kph- -

the same Fab. been for months
'n"1.''1t!,,', nJ-!"-""

Inttntls of three

bore good
open

best
suits

that

basis

Apt

The Armenians lire being In ought -j .le

rusalem in British motortrucks.
Six thousand Sytl.in refugcis ft urn IS

Salt, twenty-tw- n miles unitli of the I ii.nl
lire espectcel to turive in Jerua

this week.
In connection with the tcfugee bIiu.i-tlo- n

here, the ltcv. Stephen Van It. Tiow-brldg-

of MrooUn. npreseiitatlic of
American Comin.s'lon for Atincnlan nnd

trles with view the diversion nf Itellef. said

been
done

means
that been

This docs

except

such

died

luirx

been
HIch

Sea.

We will equip expeditions to meet the
s and will Industrial lelor

if additional funds can be sent fiom the
t'nlted Sttites. Nine hundred Armenian
who wete rescueil by Arabs at Tawllli .

between Mann and the IJcad Sea, will be
removed to Port Said.

"For months from twenty to thirty ol
the exiles have died of stnrwitio
da.v. The original number was 10.0ft"
l'loni Tnnlllc a message has
through saying, 'The price of a life Is tlu
prke of birad.'"

Neii nrU, prll tl! --The American
Conimllteo for Arnieniaii and Sjrhin i- e-

llef lias cabled fSo.onn for relief wink
In the Palestine making a total
of more than tSdii.Oilu sent to Palestine
toe!ato liy the American coinni.ttee.

An npiiroprlatloii of JUiO.OUO also was
made li the Ited Cros.e war council a
an iieldltlonal contrlliution to tho Ameri- -

tan Couimlssloti for Armenian nnd fc'yr.an
j P.ellcf. This money will be culled for re- -

lief work In tho eastern war zone nnd
represents the nppropr.atlon for the
months 'if April nnd Mny, according to
an announcement b the treasurer of
the council

GO EARLY fiO EARLY GO EARLY I

Register
AND j

Enrol! as
Tomorrow Tomorrow

April Republican April
The Onlj Dan You Can't - f

1 7 Vote Otherwise 1 g

Polls open 7-- A. M. and. jj

! P. M. I

If jnu arc enrolled as Non-
partisan change your enroll-
ment tomorrow to

REPUBLICAN
'

TOWN MEETIXO I'AKTY

Oil, rk

ed plan of assembling
THE into structural form is one thing

construction for definite requirements
is quite different.

Steele Service goes far beyond actual building.
It analyzes the needs of your industry, determines

plans for the future

WllIB W

and then creates an industrial

Win. Steele & Sons Co.
Engineers Constructors

Toronto

A
e

AS MENACE TO NATION

One Hundred Germans and
Austrians to Be Arrested

and Interned

Wn.hliialnii, April 1C.

t agenta hre tinder stir
triii.mti- - many tlerman nnd Austrian
women who will be arrested and In-

terned as soon ns President Wilson
nigns ihe bill which Includes women In

the , i.ihs of enemy aliens, It Is said
the number Is more than 100.

In nutlc patlon of this nctlon by tho,
ilovernmint a number of the inot dan- -

grrnnv iiermnn nnd Austrian women

have l. ft tho country recently, ofllclals
N.iul ICnough remain. . to
make it ndilsnble, olllch Is believe, to

nn m'iii them from gathering 111 forma- -

imti on war activities. The women
limb i surveillance, It Is sn d, Include the
whes r prominent Herman and Aus-tn.i- ti

business ni"lt. particularly In and
about Ni w York.

Arrangement probably will be made
t i liuiiu tome of tho women In mmps
with their husbands and limited house- -'

Keeping nrrntigcments may be provldid
I'niii.iri let women will be cated for In

rpeclal eninps.
1'ropetty in the possenslon of the

women interned will be taken over b
the alien property custoiilati

Apr.l 1G -- The Senate
.Itullelnry Coinmlttee has npprowd tinnii- -

Iinoitrl, Mie rep nl of th- - I'nl
ilniter of the National i!i rnun-Aiii-

i. nil Allium e. The bill of Senator Kitig
if ri.ih. for annulment eif the oiganlra-lliin"- s

charter was ordiie'd fiiMir.ibli
desiilte the leicnt vole of tin

oiKin'zatlon voiunt.iiil.i to dissolve
Senatoi King presented n repoi t of the

stilnnnimlttee which irceiitly Investi-
gated alleged i1lslonlty of alliance mein-bei- s.

loeether with their polltli.il activ-
ities The full committee unanimous!-- ,

nn epted the subcninmltte' u com-
mendations for i client of the nlliani 'a
i barter, eliminating only a n'jtlon of
the King piiiposltig a receiver
fur the organizations propem. Th r it
was explained, con listed of about $::o nun
In the treasuiy. which. It Is iipoited,
lias lievn ilonntcil : i th- Keel Cro-i- .

Sennteir King sulil lie Impes to bung
tli resolution before the Senate for
ndoiitlon todtiv.

New eerU. Apt II 1(1 Ariel .1 llll
In tile Itrookl.vn I'ldernl Mill t hied
n turned n vnelle-- t eif not guiltv Pi the
ease of Oscar Audi r. on. n Swedish si

accused of violating the
net, Judge Cliatlleld.

who was pn Hiding, announced that lie
had ord r ! that Anderson be ream-li- d

nnd c ' iilth unlaw fullv lirlpglng
a liKi- - ti iiiuntiv outilde tho
r, j ui

i i! i 1 tl 111 ii tlf hn I, Mi
ll, i mi .i h In i u I vi it- - given
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him before the vessel on which he I seemingly on innocent rj( . fltlnfworked, tho IJcrgensfJord, departed from chemical tests revealed a hidden
Norway, In Felinmry. and mtinlcatlon written In Gernan with an

that. In accordance with Instructions, ho Invisible Ink The text Pt this nect-e- l

mailed the missive upon nrrlvnl here. "wording was made known ia Oie JVrj
(lovcrnment rgents test'flcd that and the court, but was not permitted to

while the letter In waa I become public.
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Inexpensive 'Young' Men's
Watches

An inspection of our exten-
sive stock will convince you
of the excellent values we have
to offer.

Worthy of mention is a
young man's 14-k- t. gold watch
with dependable American
movement special at $20.

S. Kind & Sons, mo cHwstmit st.
kiamonh mi:p.chants ji:wi-:li:u- s sii.vi:usmitii.s
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Good taste has nothing
to with geography.
The same love of smart foot-

wear influences the gentle-

women of California and
Milady New York.

Their vogue increases as wo-

men exact more than slavish
conformity with the trend
of fashion and demand
r i"nmfAt imH nuilif-- i .r

of t!ic shoes they wear.
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reasons j WHY Sd;
MF Steadies nerves

im 2 Mays thirst
mm 3 Aids appetite

mm 4 Helps digestion
mm 5 Keeps teeth dean

mm 6 It's economical
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W$m Jr Keep the soldiers and
gill sailors sriPPKerH 3bbbWL
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efficiency,

plant.
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Che.w it after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!
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